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lorden.Company 
Establishes I , 
Freshman Prize 
600'Graduates Hear· CCNY 
..--
President At -Commencement 
",. Twa r~E EGYPTIAN, CARBONDALE, lLLINOrS, WEE.NES~Ay, I~_NE 27, 1151, _________________ \~ 
~~~------_=~--~------~----_.--------------- DC) ' . 
CJrbondJlf , l1~ 
, unu MAN ON ~ My Jingle For A Car (s) Comedy, Jazz, Opera O·n 
p,.bli>bod_._~"":""""""""_""",,",,,_ 
ad CGIII wccb by ~ 'ci~ U1iDoD U niftrlky. ~ 
dale. W. e.nt..d a tcCODCI et.a. mma _ the ~ poll ~ 
UDda the ea of Man::b 3. 1879. 
.,"~,O:~'~ ~ !':TO~~~r ~,"c;.o~d~::~:"Alr o~ T ~~!~,r !~~~~~~! 1,.10 i" ;n ,953" J~ 
r \~hYI ?IX~ CoIo~ "'laac1\.~~ · d:oman a;;: t.r:~cp!:nc!. ~~ Jo,?"g- be.: jazz group. Emil\' FnrikeJ 'l'Id l'"ote full lime In $ilIa conet'n ar-
lan r III S !hose 1 I"n] I d$ I~~nce hem 0 ro 1IU1, In- com~n\' and I !;Op'rano-tenor reo ~IOI"C:CS. H t' \\~~ ~kC'u:d JS 
wn co u:f . m ty I t ga . ~handg ~ at W~l ~ of .log.an cilal coinpriscs ' the summer enler- : ten or w loi.sl fur the 1\,>1 AmC'flCJ n 
~s ca .n~ can.. d how to wan gra",d pnu u inmtnt fare on SIU :'Special perfomunca 01 I-Ibndd's lirst 
Polidcs of the Egyptian 1m die responsibiliry at IhIdenI edif. 
en appointEd by !he Campus Journalism <..:ouoc:i1. $a&emenca pub-
lished heft do not oeassarily rd'lCd the opinioD at the adminiscrcicxa 
01 . nw departmmt at the UniF' 
Editor-in-O-tid" _ '. • • • • • • • • , Gene Cryer 
, Managing Editor • • • • • • , • • Jim Kmpa~ck 
Business Ma.II~gt'f • • • • • • • • • -. ' Pall Files 
Copy Editor • . ' . • • • • • .- . . Bill Mlrkle 
F8CUlt'I' Ad"JStr • • • • • • , • Dr Howard R Long 
T ransportation tt,pub16 - with ---'In ~ hers mdn I won ! MCClings" agenda, it na)" been l:lnd 1.1$1 OrJl"no~. . I'll' hilS :lp-
te\'CTSt Englisq - struck t h co "It ~'a5 the most fantastic weel announced by C. Honon Talln'. pearcd ninc lime.. in New York's 
household of William M.. Mac:- I've ever ~nt in my whole life'- ' chairml n of the JPOruoril}g com' Town I rail and u\ iCl' in Grn~lt 
Millan of TOpUI, . Kansas, I few said roung. Mac.Mlllan when tele- mince, All four performances Irc Hall . 
weeks 19o. ~bcMlllan, 27-year- phomng his f;ather in ·c..rbondale. free 10 "the public. _ Other a ll r.\l1ion~ on Iht $ummet 
old son of Col. Akx.an~ R . . Mac Perhaps the proudest and ha A joint ~l by Eliubeth , pr~ram will he Ille "D~ncr-Dra­
Mftll n, professor of Air Sc!ena- 'piess: of W enti re Mic:MiIl!r; Winslow and Waltt't Camngn' im:J compan~' in a program rang-
ac Southern, became ~porari1y II piC51 of the entire MacMillan clan former mc:mbers of the Robc:rt ing from mlp open p3f1Xh- 10 no-
least: the landlord 10 .. "4 is Col. MacMillan rigllt bqe on Shaw Qx,rale. led off the series u ,m:Jntic bullet: lUMa! u S p. m. 
farru1r." the S':I u campus, Monday .in Uni\'t!f5ity School in U ni\'crsit~' School Auuiturium; 
H tional Fl'gu' r- To Address ~ are only three members "i' II ' .. . Auditorium. ' til!" i\·ljlchoal i·Ruf! Duo rl'~ luring a , CI' 01 the MacM.ilbn fami lv! 01' k m ~ y baslung \" hthe Ilg.. Miss Winslow. I gifted ),oung mu~ic "pml~' jU.7 3nd plrlly !oCr-
Weekly. Newspaper Editor Meet ~ This Iwwriod's turn 'of e'rents ~O::'I~~ someone W 0 won soprano, began her aren w~en iou ~:' . Jul! 9, l ! 8 y . . m. in Uni_ ,-did not lu:pptn beause MacMil. 'S'II d8, b' AI;, ~ . Colondj cbDiCn b~· the rompost'r 10 premlerc ,·cm~' School Autimmum, a n q J J.v.n is a ricb man or because hi. m:.n an I~":~, O\~ ';~la l...eonud Btrmlcin's_ "T rouble in comcdiennt' t.1arci3 Robir in hI.!! S~km who will ~dress ~ fttet'K:e this }-ear, WOtt !oCCOnd pl~ father at SIU ckcided to send him 1 .enges, a dU""'. th are 'd \\J)'$ Tahiti" at the T3nglt'lol oocl Music prognm of ('h.uaC'trl" lsl:crd"ll's . 
~~~ CoFl=~,~ i~V:!~ ~~c annwl bet editorial con- a p~nt . . . ~.~~~g on -;;. d~n :O~~ ~~r:dlir~=h~n n~~ a~J l:r;. ;~u~~~ ~~':~h ;: L~~~' A:~7~ 
ill Stu M,' 16-20. include Luther One session of the c:onfercoct' It Slmpl~' .lu:ppened because WII· 1!~: were vlSltmg, and I ~·u "won in addilion to singing u torium.· 
Huston. who C01'ttS the U nit e d \\ill be dc\·oted 10 I criticism ~f Ibm Mad-·llllan ~me o.ne of ~ ki.ddmg ~ ahoul maybe WI~: featured wloist .... ;th the Shaw I;:, :::::::::::::::.;:::.;;; 
Slales Supreme Coun for the Ne\\ the edlttmu pa~ of lhe panlO three top grand pnze wmne.n In nmg a pnZle somtcby-J\O\Oi look group ,. 
'York Tunes, ne... Wilham L penng ed~ors.. nus 5ttSSIon " 'III be the nanonwu:Je OIe\'Joltt s1o~rln 10e estimated wlue of the ~o A nanl'e of KnOXVille, Tenn . 1 "FOCUS" · 
Br.lldw ..... Untl>eriitf'of ~hssouQ' conducted by Charles C O a\10n , rentess:. By being ~ IS onc ClIi rs IS uound $7,000, of which ap-- I <See 
a nlt10nally knO\\ n authority on "ho \\ IS far many ,-em an ednon 1"" of the tOp 20 enmC'5 lJ1 the 5l08io proxunatdy SI, IOO ,wI go 10 the He's Buggy! . ~ 
pohbt:al 9Clence. and Rkhrd ,W al wnla for the .St L.mns Globe- ~ conlest, MacMillan bcc:ame the golunmenl for rues. ChJndler Ihlr!l NJme In 
PostOn dilutor of Clmmumty De Democ:m before JOlmng the btul A hOt I I D" C "I proud p<Me5SOI of I 1956 Clle\ Before wJnlllng these 1\\0 auto- Th "b" I th 
"I""':", ,, SIU ty of tho SIU o.p._n, of Jo,,, rc I ec ura, eSlgn urrlcu urn "I .. "::'.Au" I;;,:,' .",r", ~b,I", ~"'M.lbn IwI boon dn """ ~ ~. Slu· '~;.,.il~ tit:' STAINLESS STEEL. 
lbese an<I orher spea"kers W11l nallsm' ~ cou nttl ca IS UT1:OIthe Vlng I 1955 Ford, plus opentmg I ' SWEDEN 
lqd inJonnaI dlSOJUIon St.SSIons An oulSt2ndmg feature 01' t h I I Enters 3rd Year At VTI from his fu'S! pltaQnt surprne an anoeq,t 1936 ~roltl for ~nne, f b ha FROM 
dcslgned to gwt: the \,mlv editor year I conferenet:, Dr l...Olng pomu , kc~l1ll an \'U further Informed " ork purposes He. no" plans W \\0 ~~tilC:S 0 ugs H' I ~background mfonnauon for leac:I out, \\,11 be: the awarding of the One of the bSlt"Sl grolnng pro- building desIgn, m~h.'fla ls and me. that he: had betn pIcked as the top to sell the Ford and 014\ Chnl, ~en:I"""Clcd am I{ on I I  ~~ 
ershlp m hiS own conunumt) 61"51 £JIJa~ Pamsb lme~ a"i: gt3ms at SIU s VOCIuonal-"t«:hm Ithods. frtdiand dr:l\\'1n~ and the I'm~ "mner from';: t\l~ ;;; SInce hil a.uto problau ~as been \Vlsml l UlC1M:re In tfhondak ... 
TIlt confuwl.'t:, hnulocl 10 25 to a ute ) De\'spaper ltD!" Of CoI l InSiltute u the Arc:hll«1ural 0" IS "dl ~ sum f~u~n Ind lect entnel awar plc:asantl, settled by I little 01' bst TIM: sus ICIOU5 S 'Cles was brou h; 
\\eeldv nt'Yospaper edltOl"5, alread\' courage m JOUrnalism The a\\lrd , Onf fId Des.gn Curnculum sophomore It.'\cl • baSICS' as En!!; th iS accomplishment was another lint o£ a Jingle I oth P po: f S Cg I 
NS ~§lJUttons from editOB Drn !iI"tSCJ:dled 1 by the ~parnt I h~~~~ai ("{lurse Iili:, started t\l~ hsh fundl mentals ' gou:rnmtn"l ~\' ~;1C'f "Co this nme a Co,,'t:ttC'5, Ov:-.'Ioleu. Bel Au'S, ~s clu:~;:lon :sea~\\:~a~- I 
I I sues, II wu announc:ed bv rna 1$111, I S nam '"" uonot 'e3tS ago "Ith a total cnrollmenl l mathematics, phl~lcs and geometry' un ronu " me Fords, Old Oitv) '" S7,000 S I," Chandler Iud no lnouled or • 
H oward R Long, dlI«1Or of the of the aus.adln~ Alton, m, ~h· >f d l\ lacMllIan \,00 IS an adJuOCl OOO-Wl'CI, 1 li s all too much he ~ I he f~ I 
SIU Dc~rtmenl of JournaliJlll and lor \\ho became the f irst mlmT to a 0 5(', en stu enlS Thc fC\lard IS an A~OC'1ale In 11 <' merJplst al the Mt'nmngen p" for me I ~~ 0 I se Iypes 0 ugs The r-;./-~ Gense plltern hI I ulk~ 
secretin' of thr conference free p~ In America II IS the On June 17 the ong'nl l St:\-t.n ITtchnOlOg! degrct \,hlch quail chl3tnc ClinIC m Topt'ka, bccarn~ An)one can: 10 go fot • l\ alk? Oiindle~, PUI tho: ~Il red ,Arst:-;)m-a (l;mlC eumple of 
One ' of last \'ears par.IClp:lOts, onh award of 11$ kmd gllen to a' rtc('" td, theIr aSSOCl3le dq;rcn fIts the ynduatt for tm)liOlm£'nl pubhc hcru Olcrnlghl He " as dIsh bla\ crcatureJ In a OO"lr ,Sood dbls;n Shou n " Ith Ollttr 
John Ohert, tduOr of the Park Re- "eelh nc."\spapcr Ten tdltor~ I Four of Ihem ha,C aheadl ~ca:pt as a JUnior dnfrsnlan, dcsIgnt:r Ot ;rnmo:dlalcly surrounded Pi pub The Nom American Conun a~d seO! em to mt illinOIS SDtellOle!) Gcme pattcrn~ and a diS-
JPOTl Echo, Akxandna, M10n ha5 from nt\\spapers In n""t stalO ed pomions 10 ardutcctural and englOl'l'r 1ft an arChtlL'Ct. ' olflce. ho n !hen, nCllSpilpt'rmc'n, radIO cnt produa-d 369 million tons of Nalural HISIOn Su"e} In Urb:lna u nsul)hed collc.-cuon of Ge.n~ 
been awarded a NltmJn Fdlo", - hne been nommated for thu \~r s engmccnng films 1\\0 more haH' 01: u I drnflSm:lO. salC'5 engmct't, and 1" pt'rsonnd. and hundrt:ds petroleum In 1955 lor IdtnnfldtJon Sumless Steel Sec\ lng pj(~c«, 
.. hlp al Hm ard Uncl"Cmt\ An 3w:ud, "hleb \\111 he presenled at enrollcd for ronllnued !dud\' at a l'StlnllIOf, dttlll,r 01 consn ut'tlon _ ___ ~ The U r~n.a OrTltt " as as puz 
other member of lUI }Ul"S group. ihe OpeRll'\g W'SSIon of the con- Ic-adlng iChool of a~bllC'C'lure ln ll ! SlIpc'~lsor ID rhe fIelds of ron C S' C . z1ed as Olandlcr ~d Ixo'ep TIle)' CANNON JEWELRY 
Roben J Angers, Jr, editor of tht ferenc-r: 'tht- it"\~nth m2n IS still sorting of ~uUl'l l on )uj'ln."or m rhe- fl dd. ampus cene s han.O'log IN-ucd the buck , th~t "th: " AIR CONDITIONED" 
Franklin, La., Bann?"" rt.'CC:nth· <?f.fict"~ of the confCfmet: In ft;rs. , !of .ronsuuc:tlon lnd bUl ld ~ ng nk - lib (,ug, o.n t') be , Idcntifled b~ Fed Vmit Bid . Call 663X 
\\"un the National Edltoraal Auo- Iddlnon 10 Dr. Lon.!, Ire Hou~·# M 'h 40 d ts,Jo e Sl.110 .lcnak 11ll' dl'g'C .... alllO gin'S til(' Replacement Process Averts Dread Elm Disease eral cntomologlstS. _~~y =£=====" 
elation's Herrick Editorial Award' iloun Waring, Littleton, Colo ... ln'J .' or~. In ~u . en r r . . aspiring archilt'CI a ~ood jump on lbe "focl~" had no rtCO!"d 01 
Mrs, Maber I'vrris Rrese, editor dependenl, pr~'Sidcnt, .nd G. MlI11~mf:l ll 11 7~;'}~7r' ~ t"ll~m4"1: addilioml studin requirL-d for cer. A gradual mn5Ofnnation of IfeMar of Botan)":!11 SIU , g,id rht an)' such bugs in their \"3st Slore--
of Mounf Dora Topic, 'Mount Do- colm D. Cot, Pc-arisburg. Va. , Vir nC>.1 , an rJ° ICla S uf"'Ct lifiation. . I Kl·nc.ry is taking plx:e on school's landsc:aping progra.m has house of knowledge, and noc Wlnl' 
ra, Fb .. "he \\;11 attcnd the con- ginian. , ':ioe pTC'5ident. '.i8.; e;;:orts :'~mil~ ~~\~d: One of the roUTS(.' imtrtK'lo . campus of SIU as I: meam of rr- nel'er emplu:siud tilt planting of ing to be laughed b~ the . I 
• \ I oor
d 
I ' d . l') C3 . f I'S IS plxing - and 3,·trting - losses l nl' one p:utirulat tm:. " Elm echelon be'"$, 
Wham Boosts SIU Sop' h in t\\'0 ncw /~ ung . ~ss;ooh~t' Jar;;es 10('\' , 3n .asslfant '1:'do l'S!tOI from a threatening elm disc:uC'. di~5e5 won 'l hurt us as tbel' Nl'e two nCII" ' . ' • :I~e ~~et~~>(j ::~o:; wil~ ;7g:t::~~a~ .. h!::~r;n~ull~ • Phloem ncuphT05~s, o.nc . in nOM'm 'Ill i"nois, -- ~~r.iC" . . I 
Active Politics Receives SIEA thtdcmand .. . d i ~.f!a~d~nstruction ~tJtcr~i~,. ~n~~~;~~::::t~~~ls Istull. 
• Tht-- cumculum IS ,Ianned for BUlldcnl! ttln!tructlon 15 1M Illinois, }us cost SIU I 
: 00 fCl~ coll~ g~~~ual~ par· Schol a rsh Ip srudenu ,who Wiln! rollc~.le\'{'1 !hiJ.!.Ut'S1 bu~in.'Ss. ~n th t count"· til ! m-n 50 .far •. hut bnd~pt' 
oap.atc at11l"l'1~' 10 politICS throuj.!h tr.lllllng m d:Jf IIOC'r<)Om ,kl ~ ls. lt dal, he:- , sa~"$. ~nd the demandl ale Jal:mg no ehanea. 
l"flting or !iOCkir.~ ofliet:, retiled Do Id A H -k S la~d to aKbllccture a.nd bU1ldln~ 101 In£' kmd of f'L'lJplc \\t' ('In pro- land nt·" planongs art' being 
Federal Judge Frcd L Wham. l homo~a journ~lism~u1itntIU\\~~ uad.:s, . t ~ide \,·!th ~r.progn.m is $l:e~dilr pl.K1!d with haclberry In't'$ 
Ccontnli.l1, told SIU alumni Junc nuned to r«t: il'c a S5()(J s...-h<>llt- During/ th, 72 \\t ... h 01 sllId, cnm:a~ln J::. , . t~~ l·ariliL-s. H!Ckberry closely ! 
16, ship r~nth- csublishc.d Il\' t h c stud ... n" .lIt' l"lim'd in ~tructur Pau.1 l..o ui!'"a~· , a htTllSC'd a~I' It$tmbles tI-.c elm . . I 
M9I"e Wn '200 he~ld Wham as Somhern Il ii nois Editorial~! al dMiJ,!n, simplt' and compkx 1t'C'l "ho-ht-gl n tM p~m as 10 - John Longcrg~n, la.nd!iQpc' aJ 
spt:lkcr ~ thc annuJ.1 Alumni ' tion. ~ .---- - - - - - stnK10r twO ~'urs 3J.!O. Is .. am.lud chitK1 forS IU , sapafmcred ' 
lliv di.1lnn rm"dir.e in the SIU ' . _. I Fish Population \1> \ rllt' " ~rl'lIm ... m ~rlt·:~1. At fim ate cut dOl\'n as soon a~ the 
\\".:.00 H II d· . -\ b· LUCIen Flit. aK'~t'T publisher I • . d \.". \\ ort ll'd 3bout (.'(.1ll ne enouj.!b is dl1l"Ct ~-d "', a "rOOl lest." r~'\' / 1-I0~mn.lm~~nl:G~ld·. ure. ~nd duinnan of , the a~lIlion'~ I Problems S uule ~tUUt".I~. " 111" s:l~' ~: "now we:rt' lhout:h elms 'arc nOi . 
liring president 01 the SI U Alum' ,.;holal~lup oommllltt'. mad.t" I ~!'" Just li!.1.' l'\"'n'Qne. d ..... the pro \\v,rr~ I~g abo~ 1I ,,'hat 10 do \\ IIh ~hr "old " C:J~pUs, t.I~(' . site of 
n i Association. prhi<kd . ann?"ncemcnt, Th ... COmmllll'f' tn- It' il I cll !" fh hcnc",m.anlt:t'mt'nl tC j tht m", nnt"$. tor nell' bUIlding actll' I!}' nL'ar 
•. . . . ~ .... n,e\\c:d appllc"~ lIb al ~IU Junt ~e:"cI; Ut: h('~dlnc for Cr.!b Or,' n. ~ 1 0 lurth,.t ~lrc.nghten tht arc:i\ h..·;n·ily wooded IIr('.;l 50mh of-
is : °b~:nsttt \1':~~C:on(':~:~ , . . ,lrd ukt. l~ only diHtr"net il> :~ C-:::;':~'~. B~~i'~~II~n::~lni';; ~~~~·iL1ii:'S.,\·ell represented 
about i t ~ rcal hpect ," Wtum d.... Th' 3";JrJ . lImned to m a I I.' that Ihl.'y do n aU ,·.-ar 3rollnJ. ' added 10 rht VTI ' f 11 Lo hr d' 
ebrcd. "Without policio the nJ ~tud"m: majoring in com~unit } . " F!~bcrin re)<.'Jr.:h . is a ne.l\ I r\ lso a two.wn ser~:7t :,~ ii1 n~i~ l'~mc n~~b~isl:~~ IdUrinl;~'Cl'm 
~orr:d~~n~l.e no sel! tfP",-clnmem ::u:~;~: alt:il r:~\~;~il:.~:~= : ~';~I~~ol. ~::I ~: ' i~\d~;:~tct" ~~ ' :d~;I:!:ig;m ~upcn;;:t . ·· h' Iht dt~!:hl years. no uP~lITh iixthr 
"'rum ~rged alumm to ~upport ~~~od~ Jpr~d ':d:~ti:n~h;-~i:~~ COI.~~~t ~'"~~ II\" st:;i .liC'S Ih.11 I.md Ih~ .f)ft'd;;~;b<lrt.t: l~t '~: ~~I\;~:;i~:a:;: ;SI3~~;:·t. as ~n 
the Uni'·l.'niIY In 1.15 pr~m~, de- .hip bOluc':: wi~1 b" encowa eel 101m",!" '0 t. fl:J, ' Ih:'10 engage in ~ Jt'm \~ III ~ s;:roUhu.>(j In ~~f'!--ns I.i)S~'S In ~ht'l 3",.;j~ of Car · 
duing that from .its bc~inl1ing ~.d. tmplm'!1K'n! on Soullw:r~ 1I1i all (l'(~ / m combined. " I ~I £' n~lnl"C rlll~ ar('!lII.·~lltt· . maler- ]"lOd~lt· ~ rt' b.·~ns OHSl.1 mosliy 
SIU hu been a (:~ 'Id 01 ha rd~b'P l nois d3 ilie!. and wc.'f'klit'S ~nd 10 Aimed r:; hins:: J,:r-dUltt' zooJo. • ..,1. 31\.d ~mt ,:,cr lOn I ~ oub 10 rbntlllJ:.~ ~r pcn 0.3l: , 3 fast ·gro ...... 
and wanl, ad\~lIll'n£. tI~rou>:h the contrih~ to the SI£.o\ !oChob r ~ll1 IT\' mJivr ~ £'>.~r itnc~ in fi41 man- t..'II·C hIm an lnlcrp~" f.n·t .~no\\ l . m~ Ift"(' wllb a long h l~: 
:oacrilia: and lonll;\' 01 lIS rat-uh,'. , fu nd I~ till:)' :.d b .P .. , I .. \ Cdj.:e of Ihe Iradl'Sm~ n S)Ol>, William r.hrhem·, aSlt l!otant pro' ~~ 1t'a~l:rs and ' the' SlIppen of it, ocrup.1tion. . UDt;:C In tel I l ~;::~t~r~~;£'~:o~~~~ I~i~~~~~~ LITTLE I • 
urn", . H k 19"1 d of b Inion in SooIht.'In lllinois bh-s. I ' ' . 
Among ~ ht:lrin!!; Wham S t~· ~ . ' HtFh S~ I Sl , PtoJ,! t'ms. includinJ:: such thin~ Sink Your Tuth Into \\~S SOuth ... ·rn's oldcit hl"ing ~t"ll - I, 10u.IS nit Ig (' 00, fet:dinl! hah,h, JiSl"il !oC.·. comprnol- '" t. A 
Wile: John E. MiII,'r. East St. :~~t;~~S ~;:~I~"r: i-lel . offish~pulat ion,\\l~crqUlI- I ~ L"ttl . HI' SI k S d 'h l\lU~S , a member uf the dass or , last "ear 3S circulation . polluuun. an- smdlrd. 1~ \ID Ie . s ea a 0 WIC 
189,. Wham ~-cd as a school Iw: E . did' from tha-e sludles are t~hrr under Mil ia- for a nu~· ~un;~:ii~ :n'c~tt~~e In in mious tochnic:al jour- ~ SERVED Wlttt FRENCH FR IES 
ber of yc-ars. f.,10ft. rL'CenrJy ",·111- he U· S Arm ' Ii. nl l ~. ~ 4SC 
I\T wu a halliH in Wham 's dis. t ~ . h ' ~I ~ I e.r lnll"l t"Stcd in imrfO\'ins span ::::i 
tria coon in East 51. Louis. I Ig sc .. ' fi shing. the> n.-se;a rd! staff is car· I j GUARANTEED TO PLEASE YOU 
Dr. Gm' W. lam1x.n, West ! ~mpm,"~ the S~~ .j nn projt'C'ls in such I 946 W. M.in Phone 1114K 
Fn n Uori dentin. was elected pte. arsblp ~mmmtt ar~ : FI~: 10105 of fisb 0\-..,. i 
~:~n~oofs~~UI-I::::~i A=I K~ R~tT~7;: g::dl!le~il~ on the lifc histo~' 
ut ficen d«1ed were: l,r51 \':iet: I nal; T. O. Mat~'S, W~r"c 
~dcnt, Don.lld L 8/"\11nl, Press: and ~ennc..m J. 
dut, Mo.: !-('("ondd ~~d~"~~di~;~~: I ~;:~:"I~'"~'d~' ~E~m:"P:'~;~~. J,; Paut"F. McROl', S 
~e~urer._{C:in 
tho: corTC!tponding 
John Ln\;S, Carbond3le. 
~ ~nOlher yar. 
W. NaYe • Baril .... 
THE MIIIIMUM 
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PALM BEACH SUITS 
S3595 
We bentn ,01 wnl find th Is new 
Wublble ,,1111 Buck tbl Coollst ,nd 
~oft C'.'ortlble E'er - B. II Vlur 
First .r Vur TwenUrtb. 
J. V. WALKER'S' & SONS 
l DD WEST JACKSON PHDNE II 
,. The (lew 8d Ai, ConYIll1~ of 20 sas,y-styied new Chevrolell, 
Wanllo lake lhe wheel of one of America's few greal road 
cars? Wanllo senapieasanl iillle !ingles up and down your 
spine?' Then huslle on in and Iry oul a new Chevrolel VB! 
Now showing- tiu;' happic6t "donble 
f!~~~r:;~~:a:rc! ~;I~n:~~~: 
other is record-breaking VB action. 
Holl)'l\'ood has a heap of words 
that describe it: colo.ssal, stupen-
doua, magnificent. We'll '"Settle for 
just the name-Chevrolet. 
B~use once you've drh'en thi s 
• 'eet-handling showboat. the ad-
jectives will take care or them-
seh·u. Horsepower that range! up 
to 225 makes hills flatter and sa\'e! 
precious seconds for safer passing. 
And the way this Chevrolet wheels 
around t ight tunis would gladden 
the heart of a dyed-in-the-wool 
sports car Can. 
Stop in sometime soon and high-
way·test this new Chevrolet 
1I1'tOlfDtnOIIllt'f-TUlP£lArUm MADE TO OADri-iT tlEW LOW CtlST. ur liS D[MOHSTJlAT( 
See yqur Chevrolet Dealer 
